**Wind Turbine**

10 kW DC
DC Disconnect located on base of tower

---

**Utility Meter**

---

**AC Disconnect**

---

**Main Distribution Panel**

Amps - 200

---

**Breaker**

Two Pole ?? Amp

---

**Inverter**

Manufacturer Name
Model Number
kW Rating
Volts AC

---

**To Utility Source**

---

**48 Volt DC**

---

**120 Volt AC**

---

**Utility Source**

---

**A - 001 Electrical One-Line**

---

**A - 001 Electrical One-Line**

---

**Drawing**

---

**John Doe - 2.8 kW PV Installation**

---

**Address**

5748 Green Street

---

**City, State Zip**

Someplace, ST Zip

---

**Drawn By / Date**

Joe Installer / Mon/Day/Year